
Today           

              9:00am               Fellowship Groups     

 

              10:30 am            Worship 

             

Wednesday 

               6:00 pm             Adult Bible Study in the Sanctuary  

                                            

 

 

We’re delighted that you’re worshipping with us today. It’s our 

prayer that you will be encouraged and that your faith in God will be 

strengthened.  We hope you’ll be back next Sunday! 

If you are a first-time guest, please take a few moments to complete 

the guest card in the pew in front of you and place it in the offering 

plate.  

 If you have children ages 4-2nd grade who would like to attend 

Children’s Church, please step out in the lobby with them when they 

are dismissed from worship so you can register them.   

 

2710 S. Belt Hwy, St. Joseph, MO  64503 

816.279.2432 

www.mbcstjoe.org 

Dr. Jeremiah Bradford, Senior Pastor  
jeremiah@mccarthybaptist.org                                             

Tyler Bridges, Associate Pastor                                                      
tyler@mccarthybaptist.org 

 

Cyndee Longe, Administrative/Financial Assistant                                
cyndeelonge@mccarthybaptist.org 

 

Our Stewardship   

  Worship Attendance 07/19/2020              89    

Monthly Giving and Expenses (Budget: $33,824/month) 
  
                                            July                    June                   May                        April                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Tithes & Offerings:      $23,999            $118,035            $36,182                $35,120                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Expenses:                                                   $23,301            $20,938                $32,742                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Net Over/Under:                                      $94,734            $15,244                   $2,378                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Weekly Giving (Budget: $7,806/week)   
Date                       July 19                 July 12                        July 05                  June 28                                
Giving                    $5,178                 $8,110                      $10,711                  $3,387                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

Larry Lutz—Health Concerns 

Jim Noel—Health Concerns 

Freddy Hoffman-Health Concerns 

Wendy Story—Health Concerns 

Sue Ronimous-Health Concerns 

Eleanor Thompson-Health Concerns 

Rick & Cindy Gove-Health Concerns 

Sherrill Terrill-Health & Healing 

Joy Toombs-Health Concerns 

Richard Thurston-Healing 

Mary Amos-Health Concerns 

 

Chuck Stewart-Health Concerns  

Roy Staley-Health Concerns 

Lila Albertson-Health Concerns 

Martha McLaughlin-Health Concerns 

Levi Reed-Health Concerns 

Joy Dombrowe-Health Concerns 

Wayne Holmes-Health Concerns 

Betty Bryson-Health Concerns 

Marilyn Griggs-Healing 

Alice Richardson-Health Concerns 

Fred Uptegrove-Health Concerns  



  

•  Pray for One Another (James 5:16) 

        Roy and Peggy Fortner 

• Pray for Those in Authority (1 Timothy 2:2) 

        St. Joseph City Council Member Marty Novak   

• Pray for Church Leaders (Colossians 4:3)    
        Sojourn Community Church, Pastor Kurt Gelman 

• Pray for the Spread of the Gospel (Matt. 9:37-38)  
       1.6 million Gandhabanik people of West Bengal, India: Hindu people with  
       some  believers and churches.                                           
               

DONATE TO THE FOOD PANTRY.   Thank you so much for your continuing  

support and donations to the food  pantry.  Please continue to bring            

non-perishable items. 

CHECK IT OUT!  New website for the church.  mbcstjoe.org Share with a friend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"The Wonderful Work of Wise Words" 

Ecclesiastes 12:9-14 

Solomon's Spirit-inspired words are crafted to motivate each generation of 
"under-the-sun," curse-tasting, Christ-trusting believers to fear God and look 
to him for security and satisfaction in this trying, suffering-filled, enigmatic 
world. 

As he concludes his book in 12:9-14, the Preacher shows us 5 ways in which 
his wise words accomplish that wonderful work. 

I. By bringing us P________________________________ (12:10) 

II. By bringing us P______________________________ (12:11a) 

III. By giving us P_______________________________ (12:11b) 

IV. By giving us P________________________________ (12:13) 

V. By making us P______________________________ (12:14) 



 

Happy July Birthdays! 

COVID-19 PANDEMIC  

Not another pandemic article, please!  This is just a short    

excerpt from an article in the May 2020 MESSENGER.  “....The 

famous Mr. Rogers said that his mother responded to scary 

news by telling him, “Look for the helpers.  You will always 

find people who are helping.”....”   

How true, many folks may just be doing their job, but they 

are doing it at risk to their own health as well as the health of 

their families at home.  Thank you to all essential workers. 

______________________________________________ 

MBCH CHRISTMAS 

DONATIONS 

Envelopes for donations are in the foyer, in the pew racks, or 

you can use a plain one clearly marked “for MBCH” and        

deposit it at church with your McCarthy offering.  Thank you 

so much for your continued support and let Eddie, Pastor    

Tyler, or Cyndee in the office know if you want a birthday cup 

or pencil. 

______________________________________________ 

MBCH BIRTHDAYS 

Please pray for the children being cared for by MBCH with    

July birthdays, as listed in the May 2020 “The Messenger”: 

7-1 Kaden  7-15 Noah  7-23 Kala 

7-3 Evelyn 7-16 Aeisha 7-23 Robert 

7-3 Destiny 7-17 Janel  7-23 Catie 

7-5 Taylor  7-17 Cristina 7-25 April 

7-5 Chloie  7-19 Landon 7-25 Jacques 

7-6 Hayley 7-19 Jesson 7-26 Kayla 

7-8 Christie 7-20 Bradley 7-28 Brittany 

7-9 Calisha 7-20 LeAndra 7-28 Sasha 

7-11 Briana 7-21 Katrina 7-30 Heavenle 

7-13 Casey  7-21 Courtney 7-30 Alaric 

7-14 Ethan   

Last Christmas the McCarthy Baptist Church family graciously 

donated many toys, bedding, toiletries, etc. to MBCH to be 

distributed to the children they were serving.  We will be    

collecting the same for this year and because some generous 

folks have run across bargains they couldn't pass up  we have 

come up with a secure storage area to hold them until         

delivery in early December.  If you want to donate NEW     

presents before the November collection period, contact     

Eddie at 816-383-1964. 



McCarthy Baptist Church Monthly Quiz 

July 

WHAT’S THAT UP ON THE ROOF? 

 

1.  When Samson’s hair was cut, he became weak, but was still able to 

bring down a building at the end of his life. How many people had 

been sitting on the rooftop? 

2.  In the time of Ezra, some of the Jews would build these on their 

rooftop. What were they? 

3.  When the people of Jerusalem burned incense to idols on their roofs, 

who prophesied judgment on them?  

4.  Who hated his father so much he showed his disdain by being inti-

mate with all his father’s concubines on a rooftop? 

5.  Who hid two Israelite spies up on her rooftop among stalks of flax? 

6.  Hezekiah king of Judah prayed to the God of Israel when Sennacherib 

king of Assyria came against Judah. The LORD spoke against Sen-

nacherib and indicated the inhabitants of Assyria would become 

powerless and compared them to what substance on rooftops blast-

ed by the east wind? 

7.  While in prayer on a rooftop, this person had a vision from God re-

garding unclean animals. Who was it? 

8. What king saw his nude neighbor bathing on a rooftop? 

 

Answers to this months quiz will be found on the back of August quiz. 


